
Barely Breathing
 Em7, A9, C9, Dsus2
                                     
I know what you're doing, I see it all too clear                           
I only taste the saline when I kiss away your tears                             

You really had me going, wishing on a star                       
The black holes that surround you, are heavier by far                           

I believed in your confusion, you're so completely torn                         

It must have been that yesterday was the day that I was born                    

Not much to examine, not enough to hide                                
You really can't be serious to have to ask me why
               FM7+
I say goodbye
                                C9                                       G
Cause I am barely breathing, I can't find the air
                                    Am                               FM7+
Don't know who I'm kidding, imagining you care
                                       C9                                       
G
And I could stand here waiting, a fool for another day
                                  Am   
I don't suppose it's worth the price, it's worth the price
   FM7+
  The price that I would pay
                                  
And everyone keeps asking, what's it all about                        
I used to be so certain, now I can't figure out                             
What is this attraction; it's only filled by pain                               

And nothing left to reason, and only you to blame
                     FM7+
Will it ever change?  (Chorus)

                                C9   G - Am  - FM7+
But I'm thinking it over anyway........X2
D                      Am
Come to find, I may never know
C9                        Gm6
A changing mind, is a friend or foe
D                        Am
I'll rise above, I'll sink below
C9                     Gm6
But every time, you come and go
                                    FM7+ (stop)
Please don't come and go (chorus)
 

 

 



Last Dance with Mary Jane   Am - G - D

She grew up in an Indiana town
Had a good lookin momma who never was around
But she grew up tall and she grew up right
With them Indiana boys on an Indiana night

Well she moved down here at the age of 18
She blew the boys away, it was more than they'd seen
I was introduced and we both started groovin
She said, I dig you baby but I got to keep movin....on.
 ( keep movin ......on)

Em9
Last dance with Mary Jane
                                            A9
One more time to kill the pain
I feel summer creepin in and I'm
Tired of this town again

Well I don't know what I've been told
You never slow down, you never grow old
I'm tired of screwing up, I'm tired of goin down
I'm tire of myself, I'm tired of this town
Oh my my, oh hell yes
Honey put on that party dress
Buy me a drink, sing me a song,
Take me as I come cause I cant stay long

(Chorus) - Jam
 
There's pigeons down in market square
She's standin in her underwear
Lookin down from a hotel room
Nightfall will be comin soon
Oh my my, oh hell yes
You've got to put on that party dress
(It was) too cold to cry when I woke up alone
I hit the last number, I walked to the road

(Chorus)

 



The World I know

(Collective Soul)

 

       The World I Know

              Bm      D   G             (A) 
Has our conscience shown?
Has the sweet breeze blown?
Has all the kindness gone?      
Hope still lingers on.

                A
I drink myself of newfound pity
Sitting alone in New York City.
         G
And I don't know why.

               Bm   D     G       (A)
Are we listening?
Hymns of offering
Have we eyes to see                



love is gathering?
               A

All the words that I've been reading
Have now started the act of bleeding

               G
Into one....Into one.

               D              A                        G
So I walk upon high and I step to the edge

                 D
To see my world below.

               D                             A                                  
C9

And I laugh at myself while the tears roll down,
                        G                                       (Bm)

Intro
'Cause it's the world I know, Oh It's the world I know.
 Out - D - D/F# - G - (A)  
Oh It's the world I know.

 
 

Em      B        C          G
In my silence I would love to forget
 Em   B       C           G
But restitution hasn't come quite yet

  D
And with one accord I keep pushing forth
  Em        C7
I stretch my heart to heal some more

   G   Em       
 It used to be all I wan-ted to learn
  C          G  ****
 Was wisdom trust and truth
  G     Em      
 But now all I really want -to learn
  C                 G
 Is forgiveness for you

  

 Em        B   C            G
 As my seasons change I've now grown to know
 Em       B                        C   G



 When one's heart creates, one's soul doesn't owe
         D
 So I wash away stains of yesterday
          Em                 C7
 Then tempt my heart with love's display

(Solo) G-Em-C-G X2  (Play Chorus- BUILD-OUT)

 

[C]A long [G]December and there's [D]reason to [Am] believe
Maybe [C]this year will be [G]better than the [C]last
[Am]I can't [C]remember the [G]last thing that you [D]said
 as you were [Am]leavin'Now the [G]days go by so [C]fast

And it's [G]one more day up [C]in the can[Am]yons
And it's [G]one more night [C]in Hollywood[Am]
If you [G]think that I could [C]be for[Am]given
I wish you would
 
Chorus:  G C Am C   G C Am
 
[C]The smell of [G]hospitals in [D]winter
And the [Am]feeling that it's [C]all a lot of [G]oysters, but no
[C]pearls
[Am]All at [C]once you look across[G] a crowded room[D]
To see the [Am]way that light [G]attaches to a [C]girl
And it's [G]one more day up [C]in the can[Am]yons
And it's [G]one more night [C]in Hollywood[Am]
If you think [G]you might come to [C]California, [Am]
I think you should

[C]Drove up to [G]Hillside Manor [D]sometime after [Am]two a.m.
And [C]talked a little [G]while about the [C]year
[Am]I guess the [C]winter makes you [G]laugh a little [D]slower,
Makes you [Am]talk a little [G]lower about the [C]things you
 could not show her
 
And it's been a [C]long [G]December and there's [D]reason to
 [Am]believe Maybe [C]this year will be [G]better than the [C]last
[Am]I can't [G]remember all the [D]times I tried to [Am]tell my
 Myself To [C]hold on to these [G]moments as they [C]pass
And it's [G]one more day up [C]in the can[Am]yons
And it's [G]one more night [C]in Hollywood[Am]
It's [G]been so long since I've [C]seen the ocean[Am]
I guess I should
 



 


